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Abstract: In this paper, to evaluate the significance of Earth System Science education for improving 
understanding of climate change （e.g., the global warming issue）， questionnaire surveys were carried 
out before and after a lecture to undergraduate students. As a result, understanding regarding climate 
change was improved by the Earth System Scientific lecture explaining such as global carbon cycle, 
climatic observational data, paleoenvironmental dynamics and various proxy data. Furthermore, 
motivation for Earth System Science learning was also increased after the lecture. These results suggest 
that students can better consider specific mechanisms and/or future prospects of climate change by 
learning Earth System Scientific viewpoints. Therefore, the significance of adding Earth System 
Scientific contents to the current environmental education curriculum should be emphasized.

























































てきたことが知られている（Zachos et al., 2001）。さら
に，大気中の二酸化炭素分圧についても地球史を通じて
大きく変化してきたことが知られており，現在の値は顕
生代を通じて最低レベルである（Berner & Kothavala, 















































（Hallam, 1986；Bailey et al., 2003；Courtillot & Renne, 
2003；MacElwain et al., 2005；Wignall et al., 2005；
Kemp & Izumi, 2014；Percival et al., 2015）。当時の大
陸配置は現在と大きく異なる上に，地層などの地質記録
から過去の温暖化速度を見積もる際には原理的な制約が
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